Gỏi | Salads
€ 9.00
Gỏi Ngó Sen Tôm Thịt (Also as vegetarian or chicken)
Lotus stems, pork, prawns, topped with roasted crushed peanuts, herbs and fried onions.
Served with prawn crackers.
41
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Bò Tái Chanh

€10.00

Raw beef in lemon juice, topped with pickled onions and lemongrass, herbs as “rau ram”,
thorny cilantro and roasted crushed peanuts.

Chánh | Main Dishes

Main dishes as Phở and Bún Riêu noodle soups will be served with beansprouts, Thai
basil, freshly chopped thorny cilantro (only with Phở), sliced chili peppers and a wedge of
lemon.
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Phở Bò Đặc Biệt

€ 13.50

Beef noodle soup with flat rice noodles. Garnished with slices of raw beef, beef balls and
simmered shank meat. Topped off with fresh onions and spring onions.
52

Phở Gà

€ 13.50

Chicken noodle soup with pulled chicken and topped off with chopped spring onions.
53

Bún Riêu

€ 13.50

Vietnamese rice vermicelli noodles in a tomato based seafood flavored soup with fried tofu,
thinly sliced simmered pork belly, Vietnamese pork sausage and “Riêu”-meatballs. Topped
off with chopped spring onions and served with fermented shrimp paste on the side.
54A

Hủ Tiếu Nam Vang

€ 13.50

Hủ tiếu noodle soup with prawns, a quail egg, char siu and sautéed ground pork and topped
off with chopped spring onions and fried onions.
54B

Hủ Tiếu Nam Vang Khô

€ 14.00

Hủ tiếu noodles flavored with Ô MAI style soy sauce, topped off with prawns, a quail egg,
char siu, sautéed ground pork, fried onions, chopped thorny cilantro and spring onions.
Including a bowl of broth and a plate of blanched beansprouts on the side.
55

Bánh Xèo

€ 13.50

Savory fried yellow rice flower pancake with pork, shrimps and beansprouts. Served with
lettuce, cilantro and mint.

Món Khai Vị | Snacks
61

Bánh Phồng Tôm

Prawn crackers

€ 2.00

62

Đậu Phộng Luộc

Boiled peanuts

€ 2.50

Sweet and sour, slightly spicy fish sauce

83

Nước Mắm Pha Ô MAI
Tương Ngọt Đậu Phộng
Mắm Nem Pha Sẵn

84

Nước Tương Pha

81
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Sauces

Peanut sauce with Hoi Sin as a base (V)
Strong and spicy sauce made
pineapples and fermented fish
Sweet and sour soy sauce (V)
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